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GREE Electic Appliance Inc. of ZhuiHai (Brife in Gree Electric) was founded 
in 1991, and listed on the ShenZhen Stock Exchange on Nov. 18, 1996. In 2009, it 
had sales income of 42.637 billion and total profit of 2.913 billion. Now Gree 
Electric has been the No.1 air conditioner producer in China; GD Midea Holding Co., 
Ltd. (Brife in Midea Electric) was founded in 1993, and listed on the ShenZhen 
Stock Exchange on Nov. 12, 1993. In 2009, it had sales income of 47.278 billion and 
total profit of 1.892 billion. And now Midea Electric has been the No.2 air 
conditioner producer in China. The capital stock, sales income and the total profit of 
the two companies was quite similar, while both have their own unique 
characteristics. It fits the basic requirements of the comparison and analysis. 
The paper collected the financial statement from 2005 to 2009. We analyzed 
and studied the two company's financial statements, which is outlined as below. As 
for the financial performance, Gree Electric’s profitability, cash flow indicator, and 
cash generation capabilities, debt repayment ability are better than Midea Electric; on 
the other hand, Midea Electric’s operating capabilities, growth capabilities and 
capital market performance are stronger than Gree Electric. As for the financial 
policy, Gree Electric has a better capability of Inventory management, but it is with 
higher debt ratio as well as high flow assets ratio, Greee’s dividend policy is a little 
conservative regarding with its sound profitability,and its investment policy is also 
conservative in the past several years; Midea Electric’s debt ratio is appropriate as 
well as its assets structure, and Midea’s dividend policy is in line with its finance 
performance. In resent years, Midea Electirc is very active in investment and meger, 
it makes several important investment.As for the financial strategy, the both 
companies are all value-created enterprises in the past 5 years, Gree Electric’s  
capital is surplus but Midea Electric’s capital is a little inadequate. 
 We believe that, to abtain sustaining high grow, Gree Electric should adjust its 















its acquisitions. We suggest that Gree Electric should carry out a more active 
financial policy, add its investment and enlarge its production capability through the 
company’s huge cash flow, meanwhile, it also should control its total assets size to 
improve the total assets’s efficiency; Midea Electric can remain its current fianancial 
policy, and it should improve its operational cash and profitability through good 
integration and strengthen its operational efficiency and capability to control its 
expense and cut its cost.  
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前  言 
 1
前  言 
中国家电业在过去的 30 年中，从无到有，发展非常迅速，现在已经成为了
世界上最大的家电生产和消费国，国内市场容量 2010 年将超过 6000 亿元。这
30 年基本可以分为两个发展阶段： 
第一阶段是从 1978 年至 2000 年，这 20 多年间，我国居民家电从无到家电
基本的普及，比如彩电产量由 1978 年的 0．4万台增加到 2000 年的 3936 万台；
家用电冰箱由 2．8万台增加到 1279 万台；家用洗衣机由 0．04 万台增加到 1443
万台；家用空调器由 0．02 万台增加到 1827 万台。与此同时，家电商品大踏步
地走进居民家庭。在城镇，平均每百户家庭彩电拥有量由 1985 年的 17．2 台增
加到 2000 年的 116．6 台，增长 5．8倍，彩电已成为目前拥有率最高的家电商
品；洗衣机由 48．3 台增加到 90．5 台，增长 87％；家用电冰箱由 6．6台增加
到 80．1 台，增长 11．1 倍；家用空调器由 11．6 台增加到 30．8 台，增长 1．7
倍。在农村，平均每百户家庭彩电拥有量由 1985 年的 0．8台增加到 2000 年的
















                                                        
① 数据来源：国家统计局贸经司 , ,严先溥. 我国百货零售业何处求新生[N]. 中国信息报. 2001(003).
（阅读时间：2010 年 06 月 28 日）。 
② 数据来源：中国工信部网站，http://xfps.miit.gov.cn/n11293472/n11295176/n11298943/13043273.html（阅
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